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P S A Elections Set for Tuesday
Six candidates will run unopposed in next Tuesday's PSA
election. A three-way race for
pSA president, and a two-way
shuffle for vice president and
| heafl yeA leader are the only
c0ntest in the election. Students
^ay vote April 27 from 9-5 upon
presentation of a PSA card.

MIKE BURKE
In order to gain the fullest
educational experience we must
answer problems in four areas
which constantly challenge this
student body. Academics: It is

Candidates for president are
[dike Burke, Dave Frederickson
and Smiley Verduzco. Jay Goble
and Joe Johnson are running for
! vice president. John Contos and
Maty Hellman will vie for head
veil leader.
Running unopposed are Bar
bara Brown, secretary; Barry
Harper, treasurer; Ralph Purdy,
rally commissioner; Lynne Gas, kins, head song girl; Ursala
Swent, NSA coordinator, and
j Greg Finnegan, NSA conven
tion delegate.
The candidates for president,
vice president, treasurer and sec[ retary outlined their policies and
plans if elected:
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times that our dissatisfactions lie
in the faculty or administration
we should say so with full ex
pectation of being heard.
Students deserve a university
center: It is the responsibility of
the PSA officers to keep this pro
ject moving. Communications:
The recent election evidenced the
apathy that is being generated
concerning student affairs. This
disinterest stems from the "smallness" of so many of the issues
that are brought before the Sen
ate and student body.

MIKE BURKE

Athletics: We are foolish not
to take advantage of the public
relations resources that are avail
able through athletics. We need
to re-evaluate our athletic pro
gram in regard to scholarship ap
portionment.

our responsibility as students to
be constantly evaluating the
quality of our education in terms
of our own endeavors and those
of our professors. If we find at

Government is judged by its
ability to satisfy its present de
mands and to anticipate future
problems. I am confident that I
can provide the needed leader

UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, Stockton 4, California
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Business, Economics Will Merge
By Chris Schott
A merger of the UOP Depart
ment of Business Administration
and the Department of Econom
ics will become official next fall,
according to Harold S. Jacoby,
dean of the college of the Pa
cific and Dr. Arthur R. Beckwith, chairman of the business
department.
The merger is the result of the
administration's belief that the
curricula of the two departments
overlaps to a degree which war
rants the combination. The new
program will join both depart
ments into a single business de
partment offering one major.
To the consternation of many
business majors and presumably
out of difference to the new head
of the department (an econo

mist) the combined curriculum
will be called the Department of
Economics and Business Admin
istration. This despite the fact
that the Business Department is
the larger of the two.
The new department will be
headed by Dr. Roland Dunstan.
Trained in economics, with busi
ness experience, Dr. Dunstan has
taught both economics and busi
ness courses. He attended the
University of North Dakota, ob
tained his M. A. degree at Ore
gon, and his Ph.D. at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin.
In addition to teaching at
Purdue University, Dr. Dunstan
was the director of management
research in Washington. He is
presently doing research for the
Bureau of Business Management

Pacific's A Cappella Choir Returns
From Spring Tour: "Most Successful
The most recent A Capella
Choir tour took Pacific singers
over a thousand miles of Cali
fornia highways and vicariously
into the Orient, Scandinavia,
Italy, and Mexico. A standing
ovation by 4,500 Concord resi
dents provided an extra added
attraction to the tour.
Leaving Stockton March 27,
in a Greyhound bus driven
by "honorary" choir member Bob
Symons, the group traveled to
Bakersfield for an appearance at
the Central Methodist Church.
Symons has driven the choir, for
the last 15 years.
Sunday the choir traveled further south to sing at the Wood
land Hills Methodist Church in
Los Angeles. The meal Sunday
evening
| was a surprise to the
group: four recreation rooms at
the church were decorated to fit
the various foods from different
areas of the nation
Scandinav-

,t .
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at the University of Illinois.
The single major from the two
related fields
will be an advan
tage to both students and pro
fessors, according to Dr. Beckwith. A staff that could give coHesiveness to the department will
be formed.
"In the immediate future there
are no plans for a change of cur
riculum. The program will, how
ever, give a broader background
to business administration ma
jors," he said.
Both
Dr.
Beckwith and
Charles Norman, head of the
Economics Department have ex
pressed their desire to return to
teaching positions. While not
mentioning what financial
sav
ings, if any, would be involved
in the merger, Dr. Beckwith did
say that the change is sincerely
aimed at giving the business ad(Continued on page 4)

ship to meet these problems ef
fectively and efficiently.
DAVE FREDERICKSON
In my campaign I have em
phasized the "pursuit of excel
lence in student government."
Basically, I believe there are
three major requirements neces-

f JHSi

DAVE FREDERICKSON

sary if the government is to ex
cel: It must serve as a firm and
effective voice of the students,
in all matters involving their
rights and welfare.
It must strive to meet the needs

of the students by providing its
own services, and by demanding
improved services from the Uni
versity and community.
It must be aware of all the
students on campus, showing its
concern for their problems, with
out partiality.
Through the experience I have
gained as a member of the pres
ent administration, I feel that I
have a positive program for
meeting the challenge of these
requirements, and that I can pro
vide continuity for many of the
programs begun this year.
SMILEY VERDUCZO
I believe in student govern
ment for the students and by the
students. As PSA President I
feel that by obtaining maximum
use of Pacific's potential leader
ship I can bring student govern
ment to an efficient level of op
eration. Student government is
a very commendable institution.
It offers those who are involved
in it the opportunity to exercise
leadership and development.
Unfortunately, there are not
(Continued on page 2)

Fraternity System: Here to Stay
Or Must it Change, Disappear?
By Chris Leave
Are college fraternities destin
ed to disappear? The fraternal
organizations, including sorori
ties, as well as campus officials
and students everywhere are seri
ously questioning the future of
the fraternity.
Since 1957, when Russia's
Sputnik focused the world's at
tention on technology, the vital
ity of fraternities, traditionally
derived from frolic, has been
steadily ebbing. According to
Dean Zimmerman, proportional
to the number of men entering
college, the number rushing has
been decreasing.
The editor of the NEW MEX
ICO LOBO recently pointed out
that since 1957 the purpose of
attending school has suddenly
become getting a superior educa
tion rather than competing for
PLAYBOY'S top party school award. As the higher education
image changes, so too must the
Greek.
How much have higher edu-

„ .
,
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ian, Oriental, Italian and Mexican Also, the Sunday evening
concert proved to be an addit
ional surprise with Jester Hariston accepting an invitation to sing
the solo part in his own spiritual
with the choir. The performance
ended with one of the four stand
ing ovations which the choir re
ceived during the eight day trip.

On Monday the group sang at
the Halman Methodist church
which has an entirely NEGRO
congregation. The members of
the church were said to really
enjoy spirituals."
The group traveled to Pasa
dena on Tuesday to sing at the
First Methodist Church. This
f
was preceded by a
P
Berry Farm.
Farm
trip ^
to Knotts Berry
Wednesday found the group at
a concert in Ventura, California.
The choir's host was Peter Pink(Continued on Page 4)
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cation's goals changed? How
have the fraternities changed to
fit into the new education pro
gram? Will they be changed on
our campus by the school's ad
ministration? Will they change
themselves?
"Education is whatever people
want it to be," pointed out Dr.
Burns, UOP president. Evidently
people want it to be something
quite different than it was ten
years ago, he went on to say, and
our campus has definitely
changed.
"The student attitude has
changed. Academic standards are
going up. All of the organiza
tions on campus have been re
viewing their purposes, both aca
demic and extracurricular, in the
intercollegiate picture,
he ex
plained.
The fraternities, of course, are
(Continued on Page 2)
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Queen, Ugly Man
Candidates Chosen
Next Tuesday, along with the
PSA elections, will be the elec
tion for Mardi Gras Queen and
Ugly Man.
Representing Alpha Chi Om
ega are Peri Sparks and Ben Mc
Laughlin; Ballantine Hall; Ruth
Grams; first Covell Hall, Sherel
Watson and Bruce Parsons.
Second Floor, Susan Peters
and Kevin Drake; third floor,
Jani Miller and Steve Lawless.
Tri Delta, Carolyn Mathey and
Al Melikian. Delta Gamma,
Chris Norrie and Keith Swaggerty; Casa G, Margaret Payou
and Oscar Ho. Kitsy Morse and
Jim Brodsky are representing
Gamma Phi Beta. Judy Edwards
and John Foy will be candidates
from Kappa Theta.
McConchie Hall's Gretchen
Wolfe and Paul Latzke; Quad
W. Pat Higgens and Steve Way;
Raymond College, Bambi Rideout and Rip Hunt.
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Fraternities On The Way Out? - A Demand For Action
(Continued from page 1)
"The fraternities are being
Delta Upsilon IFC representa
evaluating themselves along with forced to keep up, to adapt to tive Mike Burke, sees an almost
the rest. John Frey of Phi Kappa a new role," Wilson continued, opposite picture. "Fraternities
Tau said that grades are what "but they are doing it. Further are primarily social organizations.
many pledges want. "We (all more, brothers are finding
that That's why we join them. We af
fraternities) are going to have living in a house is definitely an filiate ourselves with small groups
to change in order to accomo advantage to study. More inclina on campus, preferably living
date these scholastic needs." He tion to work together to learn groups, in order to get that wellindicated that all fraternities are seems to exist than in independ rounded education we came for.
facing this problem and may ent living groups."
Perhaps fraternities are on their
better surmount it by working to
way out," he went on, "because
Art
Aim
of
Phi
Delta
Chi
sec
gether.
of the emphasis on academics.
"We, as a body, must hold to onded this motion. "We have to There is just not enough time
work
to
keep
from
dying
out."
gether," Frey said. The LOBO
for everything!"
editor emphasized this point too. he said, "and working as a group
seems
to
make
the
job
easier."
Many non-Greek students on
"The basic idea of the Greek
brotherhood undeniably is good, Phi Delta Chi, according to Aim, campus and off will side with
but the Greeks must stick toge is, at least, as academic as it is both the move-on-in-to-academics
viewpoint and with the hold-outther in the quest for knowledge, social.
making fun a secondary objec
"The group study plan has for-an essentially social basis at
tive."
been developed most successfully titude.
Dr. Burns added this: "Frater on this campus, by the sororities.
Dean Betz feels this way. "The
nities are as old as America. They They've made commendable use
fraternities, which have, in the
have played an important col of study tables and tutoring pro
past, existed as a major source
lege role by holding students to grams," commented Dr. Burns.
of parties and the broader type
gether in working units, and they
of culture for the student, are
ACADEMIC ROLE
could have a bright future, but
Jeff Crosley, Alpha Kappa today being put on the defen
they have a lot more work to do."
sive. We hear 'There's nothing
He praised the sororities partic Lambda representative, explain
ularly for their efforts to work ed that his fraternity, realizing wrong with a party!!! however,
together to promote balanced the need for a more academic anything done in moderation
need not be so defended."
programs of academic and social role, has reoriented itself, insti
tuted open bidding, and drawn
activities.
CHANGE POSSIBLE
serious students as members.
SOCIAL ROLE
"There is a definite possibility
Justin Wilson, analyzing the
According to Dean Zimmer for change within the fraterni
change in his fraternity, Phi Sig man's records, over one half of
ties," he said. "Core groups could
ma Kappa, said that although AKL's pledges had a 2.83 or swing them either way. If they do
Phi Sig is notoriously "the most better grade point average. "This change, it will be on their own.
social house on campus," it is approach to the new academic Though the fraternities seem to
placing more and more emphasis role of fraternities seems to be be in danger, the administration
on grades. "It has to. School working with a high degree of does not intend to force any is
is getting harder and students success and satisfaction for the sues," he ended with emphasis.
are becoming more serious."
AKL men," Crosley reported.
Dean Zimmerman, in a sep-

23, lg

ALL SINGLES

arate interview, stated that "if
the fraternities do disappear, it
will not be because the adminis
tration has dumped them, it will
be because they will have failed
to recognize the academic chang
es taking place and the new de
mands the changes are putting
upon incoming students."

— And —
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MEN'S CLOTHIER

2105 PACIFIC AVENUE

CASTLE AND PACIFIC
Phone 466-4388
Open Nightly Till 9:00

If your interested in . ..
C O M P L A C E N T RELIGION
D O N ' T HEAR THIS M A N !
THE 1965 TIPPETT LECTURER

Student Body Election Set for Next Week

(Continued from page 1)
enough people who have been
given the opportunity to partici
pate. Student government, I feel,
should be brought to the stu
dents by improved inter-commu
nication and widespread mass
communication on campus.
Through the executive powers
vested in my office I can guaran-

continue the fine job of previous
treasurers.

JOE JOHNSON — VP
I believe that Senate is the
focal point of
BARBARA BROWN — Sec.
the life of Pa
cific and I would
My ojectives as PSA Secretary
like to see it
are to effective
strengthened as
ly and continu
much as possi
ously keep the
ble in order to
minutes of the
create a unified
Senate and Ex
campus. We
ecutive Board.
JOHNSON
have a problem
Furthermore, I
hope to make it in the way the various colleges
possible for are set up. There is a great deal
BROWN
more people to of local autonomy, but a gener
read these minutes — off-campus al lack of unity throughout the
students included. As secretary, campus.
I would also like to see to it
Our most crucial need is a
that the student body is kept up university center. A strong stu
to date with the happenings of dent committee working only for
this union should be set up. Stu
both the Senate and Executive
dents should be informed of the
Board.
(Continued on Page 4)

SMILEY VERDUZCO
tee you efficient, progressive, and
operational student government.
I hope that you, the students,
will allow me the opportunity to
express my opinion and exert my
abilities.
BARRY HARPER — Tres.
The job of Treasurer of the
PSA as outlined
in the Constutution is to "re
view and present
all budget re
quests, r e p o r t
the fin a n c i a 1
standings a n d

rnT rns ,ofi

c to the
the PSA
Senate, and arrange for the an
nual auditing of the PSA finan
cial records." It is my hope to
carry out these duties and to
harper

VOTE FOR

JAY GOBLE

VICE PRESIDENT
A VOTE FOR

GOBLE IS

A VOTE FOR:
1.

FURTHER P.S.A. WORK ON ACADEMICS.

2.

FURTHER STUDENT AWARENESS OF AND INTEREST IN
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES.

3.

FURTHER P.S.A. WORK ON WHAT STUDENTS WANT IN AN
ATHLETIC PROGRAM.

WILLIAM STRINGFELLOW
.An

...
Episcopal layman, Mr. Stringfellow's interest in church
life is wide-ranging.
After his graduation from Harvard Law School, he practiced
some years in the East Harlem neighborhood in New York City.
His work in the ecumenical movement has taken him to 29
countries in Europe, Asia, Africa and the Carribean. He has
lectured at more than 24 seminaries of ten denominations.

LECTURE SCHEDULE
8:00 p.m. Sunday, April 25, 1965
The Intellectual as a Christian:

can an intellectual be a Christian?
8:00 p.m. Monday, April 26, 1965
The Intellectual in American Society:

do intellectuals have a special role in
social crisis?
4:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 27, 1965
Christian Vocation and the American
Intellectual:

do Christians have a distinctive witness
as intellectuals?

ALL LECTURES IN GREAT HALL
RAYMOND COLLEGE
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A traditional rival softball
game between Kappa Psi and Phi
Delta Chi will begin the yearly
pharmacy picnic at Victory Park
Sunday, April 25.
The picnic is sponsored by the
/American Pharmaceutical Assoc
iation and California Pharma
ceutical Association student chap
ter at Pacific. Members and their
guests and pharmacy faculty and
alumni are invited.

For the ladies there will be a
volleyball game between Lambda
Kappa Sigma, women's profes
sional pharmacy fraternity, and
Parm-Mrs., composed of wives of
pharmacy students and pharm
acists.

Page Three

Tigers Capture Easter Tournament
- •'

--

_

General chairman for the picnic
is Howard Cox, 4-year represen
tative to APhA. The picnic is
scheduled to last from 1-5 p.m.

{Hmberffttp £Miop

For young
men with
educated
taste . . .

Our
Keith Hamlin
GRADUATION
SUIT
The Prom Black
Internatural
Model... a rich
combination
of worsted
and mohair . . .
worsted for
long wear . . .
mohair for a
luxurious
underglow

Major General Brono A. Hochmuth, Commanding General of
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, presents the first place trophy
of the Marine's Easter Baseball Tournament to UOP head base
ball coach Tom Stubbs. Pacific beat San Francisco State 12-0
for the championship.

Intramural Volleyball Action Completed
With Phi Tau, Covell College Champs
With action in the intramural
program proceeding on several
different fronts in recent weeks,
the main feature has been the sixman volleyball leagues.
Phi

GIFTS
PARTY SUPPLIES
/

ART SUPPLIES

Phone 466 7031
Free Delivery and Gift Wrap
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

Kappa Tau grabbed the "A"
League trophy and Covell Col
lege walked away wearing the
laurels in the "B" League.
In the climax of the "A"
league duels, Dan Dugan, Bob
Harris, and Marty Carah sparked
Archania to a clinching victory
over defending champion Delta
Upsilon. Meanwhile, Covell Col
lege's team, captained by Zbigniew Koryzwa, spiked their way to
an undefeated season enroute to
being crowned kings of the B
League.
In another recent event, A1
Ford won the freethrow title as
he converted 83 out of 100 tosses
from the charity line. He barely
edged freshman Bruce Coslet
who canned 82 of his 100 at
tempts.

The softball season is now
wrapping up its first week of play
with a dozen teams participating.

Adding Machines & Typewriters
Rentals—
Rent to try—win apply If yon buy

Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makea—Standard
Portable* and Electric Model*
Easy "PENNIES A DAY" plan

NORTH

ravo i |v|c

1

H-O.

3220 Pacific Avenue

For your convenience ... Our 12-Month Budget Plan

-I 1 _
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The
Pacific
baseball
team,
given as much pre-toumey chance
as David was given against Go
liath, raced past four straight op
ponents last week to capture the
trophy symbolic of first place in
the San Diego Marines' Easter
baseball tournament. If there
were any doubts as to the Ben
gals' right to the crown, they were
thoroughly dispelled when the
Tigers took San Francisco State
apart in the championship game,

an
BUSINESS MACHINES

Phon* H O 5-5881
114 N. California St.

A combination of sensational
pitching, explosive hitting, and
team pride carried the Tigers to
their Cinderella triumph. Coach
Tom Stubbs' crew entered the
tourney with a 4-8 seasonal rec
ord not impressive enough to
even cast them is a dark horse
role. With five freshmen on the
starting squad, the Tigers seemed
to lack the experience and poise
necessary to battle tough com
petition.
Lefthander Terry Delameter
set the pace of the tourney as he
controlled Cal Western on three
hits, 4-2. He struck out nine men
and received offensive help from
first baseman Eric Jacobs, wha
poled a long wrong-field home
runin the Tuesday quarter-finals,
Joe Ferguson put in his first ap
pearance on the mound this sea
son and was effective enough to
beat the host San Diego Mar
ines 11-6. Joe fanned eleven men
and went the distance in his
mound debut.
The Tigers drew an imposing
foe for the Wednesday semi-fin
als in San Diego State. San Die
go, coming into the tournament,
was ranked among the top twen
ty college teams in the country,
and boasted two of the nation s
top hitters. Pacific wasn't impres
sed with their press clippings,
however, and registered a 6-3
win. John Strohmayer hurled a
strong game for the Bengals. The
righthander struck out 12 batters
(Continued on page 4)

Tigers Stumble to
Net Defeat, 5-4
Pacific's netmen carried the
Orange and Black banner to the
final match before they faltered
to the Santa Clara Broncos on
April 7, 5-4. Playing on their
home course, the Tigers came
closer to pulling a victory out
of the battle fire than they had
any time previously this season.
The improving Tigers were
spearheaded by Bruce McKendry,
Carleton Penwell, and Leonard
Winchell, who all smashed their
way to victories in single matches.
Needing a scant two triumphs
in doubles matches to grasp the
meet win, the Tigers struggled
valiantly, but only the duo of
Winchell and Penwell was able
to stay on the victory trail.

DOWNTOWN

wants to b© your P.S.A. President
BURKE
MIKE

X
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Tigers Capture Tournament
that sixth inning, the Tigers
chewed up three San Francisco
hurlers for nine runs, putting the
game and the tournament trophy
out of reach.

(Continued from Page 3)
arid was especially tough with
men on base. He helped out his
own cause by belting a home run.
Righthander Tim Steers got
the call for the championship
contest, and he responded with a
six-hit shutout. Eric Jacobs con
nected for another roundtripper
with a man on in the sixth. In

Mayfair Barber
Shop
6031 NORTH EL DORADO ST.

April 23, I9i

Tiger Quide Dunstan Heads New Department
Friday, April 23
Anderson "Y" film.
PSA Election Campaign
Tennis - Santa Clara (there)
Junior Class Dance
WCA election petitions

Tom Lewis was 8 for 17 on
the tourney to lead the Pacific Saturday, April 24
hitting attack. Eric Jacobs had
Baseball — Vandenburg Air
6 for 16 and Terry Maple added
Force Base (here)
5 hits as the supersitious Tigers
Phi Tau Spring Pledge Dance.
man-handled opposing pitchers.
8-12:30.
After winning the first game, the
Track — Calif. State Hay ward
Pacific club each refused to
Art Exhibition — all week
shave, in fear of tampering with
Sunday, April 25
the fates. Eric Jacobs still sports
Tippett Lectures, Great Hall
a week's growth, in deference to
8 p. m.
the team's four game winning
Monday, April 26
streak.
End second scholarship period
Tippett Lectures
Tennis U. C. Davis (here)
WCA Election Petitions
The U.O.P. Art Department is Tuesday, April 27
sponsoring a "Student Art Exhi
Chapel
bition" April 25 through May 7
Newman Club
at Central Methodist Church
Baseball - Calif. State (there)
(Fellowship Hall). Mr. Larry
Colliver lecture committee
Walker of the art department Wednesday, April 28
feels this will be an excellent op
High Table
portunity for Pacific to enlarge
Baseball - Sac. State (here)
the public's awareness of the crea
Tennis - Calif. State (there)
tive efforts present on this cam
Thursday, April 29
pus.
WRA Election

No Waiting
Art Show
Now 4 Chairs To
Serve You
PHONE EARL FOR
APPOINTMENTS

477-4283

Let Spirit
Multiply
- WITH -

JOHN CONTOS
- AS -

Head Yell Leader
ELECT

JOE

A Cappella's Tour

[X] responsible

Presumably the merger of the

PSA Elections
(Continued from Page 2)
master plan for the university.
There must also be an under
standing in the student's mind
as to where his tuition is going.
Strengthening the Senate calls
for making the elected represen
tatives more responsible to their
respective electors.

two departments will better f
cilitate this emphasis on KI. *
|
. .
.
^3
liberal arts training for the Ul
dergraduate business administrti°n major. Although greafe
concentration on the liberal ^
appears to be today's trend f0
business schools, the combinatia
of economics and business do
" not yet seem popular with m°s
universities.

This lack of popularity seem
to result from the fact that busi
ness training is of a more practic
al nature while economics tend'
to involve a greater amount of
theory. UOP's business department is now requiring a minimum
of 60 per cent liberal arts courses

Mardi Gras Times
Friday, April 30
8:00 a.m. begins "Dog patch
Day"
4:00 p. m. Knoles Field: Push
ball, Tug 'o War, Greased Pig
8:00 p.m. Rally in Conserva
tory
Saturday, May 1
9:00 a.m. Civic Aud. opens
for booth building
9:00 p.m. Mardi Gras Dance
with "George and Teddy"
Queen and Ugly Man An
nounced. Costume Judging

JAY GOBLE — VP
In a situation such a student
government el
ections, a plat
The group continued its tour
form
can
be
by singing at Santa Cruz Thurs
based only on
day at the Methodist Church, and
The following is the schedule
personal obser
at Pacific Grove on Friday. The
of
Tippett Lecturer, William
vations of the
concert at Pacific Grove was held
needs of
the Stringfellow who will speak on
outdoors among the pines.
student body. If the general topic cf "Prevelence
of th Faith to the Academic
The tour ended with the choir
GOBLE
elected Vice
Community":
singing for the central California
President of the
district convention of rotary at PSA I would do all I could to en
Stringfellow's lectures in Ray
Sea Side, and at a concert at the courage next year's Senate to
mond College's Great Hall:
Cambrian Methodist Church in continue and further the PSA
8:00 p. m. Sunday, April 25, 1965
San Jose. A final
concert was work in improving the academic
The Intellectual as a Christian:
held Sunday afternoon in Con standing of the University and
can an intellectual be a Chris
cord.
This last performance student awareness of that stand
tian?
prompted a standing ovation for ing.
tht group by an audience of al
With respect to student social 8:00 p.m. Monday, April 26,
most 4,500 people.
1965: The Intellectual in Am
life I would attempt to improve
erican Society: do intellectuals
student awareness of events and
have a special role in social
student participation by effective
crisis?
ly providing the campus commu

yf-/DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

[x] dynamic

Dr. Beckwith went on to say
that schools of business admin
istration in colleges and univer
sities must concentrate more on
the humanities and sciences and
less on specialized courses in
order to meet the needs of a
burgeoning society. "The justi
fication for eliminating specialty
courses in undergraduate work
is that these areas can be learned
better and more rapidly after the
graduate is on the job or in grad
uate school," he said.

(Continued from page 1)
erton, a former music student at
Pacific.

Cleaning Problems
Solved

[X] experiencec

(Continued from Page 1)
ministration major a better back
ground for his future which will
provide the type of training that
industry wants.

Tippett Lectures

nications media with information
on these events.
Thirdly, I feel that the stu
dent government must continue
its evaluation of the athletic pro
gram, its importance to the stu
dents, alumni, and other mem
bers of the campus community.

One Day Service

4:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 27,
1965: Christian Vocation and
the American Intellectual: do
Christians have a distinctive
witness as intellectuals?
Mr. Stringfellow will also be
the great speaker at Chapel,
Tuesday 11 a.m.
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